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Fleet Belts
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ORIENTAL GOODS
I

New, washable, emuroidetcd, pearl buckles,
'AX$ and 50? Spring and Summer Wear

New importation direct fiom the Oiicnt.Children's Black Ribbed Hose IT PA'XS TO TRADE AT SACHS. THE BIGGEST ASSORTMENT AND LOWEST PRICES. Read the vakc:

Extra value, flue gauze,
sizes. 120? n pair.

Cravenette Cloth
Absolutely waterpioof, 50 and 52 inches wide, navy,

tan, and Oxford, $2.50 a yard.

New Madras
Cross stripes, tasssl ends,

a pair.
$1.25

Cotton
Twilled Toweling, 15 yards for $1.00

Birds-Ey- e Toweling, g. 1 2g a yard.

Nottingham Lace

New assortment just opened. New patterns, good val-

ues, 32 yards long Price. $1.00 $1.25 $1.35
$1.50 per pair.

New Baby
All silk, a full line of colore, 15? a pc
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OC1LTV Is limning with n rn li

.111(1 li'il Into "In- - Im lt ill'
(,.n tUs hull follow the
t lit, n period Receptions,
(Hiini'iH teas mill luncheons
which hnvo boon planned for

dnvR mi being eagerly anticipated,
nnil. If nil boos well, the Hoot will oc-

cupy the attention of every bod In n
romparutivel short time, ami among
tlm nflirers nr mnnt ulin nr.. well,
known and lik d In Honolulu.

it
Mrs. Bond's Recital

Mrs Carilcs Jacobs Bond' rccltul
nt the beautiful homo of the Low rum
on .Monday cvonlng evening was n

most eratlflng 'success, artlsttcall. '

'

socially and flnnnelallv Mr Lowrov
introduced Mrs Ilond In n fowr well
choson words who in turn presented
Mrs Tcetzel to the audience, a Blnger
whose power of Interpreting Mrs
ISonds songs with taste and feeling,
met with the ei the nppiovnl of oveT
body. Mrs Bond then rendered hoi
unique program in her own Inimitable
manner, personal magnetism and a
ioIco lbratlng with feeling stialght
from the heart touching tho ords or
memory nnd plavlng upon tho emo
tloiis of the nudlence with tho ease
mid skill of n great artist or a true
human woman There wns pathos and
lieaitbreak In the tone which vibrated
with feeling, and then the mood of tho
singer changed and a gay, rippling
melody charmed the eur. or. In her
songs of color, a touch of humor com-- '
billed with tho thrilling olce of an
old southern "Mamni" took one Into
tho past, and ou could almost sco
ho black gaIy turbanod llgure cuion

Mik to the little plcanluny in her lip
Airs Bond has a groat power nnd the
uses It always for good Her mono
hyues are life lesions, and "My Old
Man" teaches many u sharp truth
Wlnsomo nnd smiling one Instinctive- -

ly feels the personality of the linger
and tho matter of uppo irnnco is now

utmost without effect Sho placd
some exquisite bits with n fine touch
and n true conception of hnrmoii
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No. 6 IOR SALK 11V UKL'CC,!-,iI- i

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor,

lisle finish, fast black, all

black,

Curtains
red and green atripe,

Toweling

Curtains

Ribbon
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Beauty
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Ni ml nil tin- - songs sti.il x ami music
mi Imi own composition "A Sons of
Iiawi.il came last .mil when it was
nnlHluil Mrn Donil locolvod hiicIi nil
ovntlon th.it It had to be repeated
After Hie lecltnl sho win. Biirrouiuleil
by udmlrois of nil ages, who expressed
theli appreciation ami hoped sho
wouhl como ngalu. One noticed then
Hint her frock of pink satin ami lncs
became her V.lStl nilll the great 1)011

'met of la Franco loces, which repoYed
on the piano during the lccltal, as
wp" u" Innmiivi.ibiu filfta of Jois and
ll(mors The .Messrs I.owrey weio
''oorkecpors and tho Misses lleatrlce
CastK'- - vlolct '"" Vera Damon. Irene
'"'slier, acted tho part of ushers. Mrs.
',on(1 Bn"01' 'n. tho Hllonlnn nnd a
largo number of fi lends wcro nt the
ship to bid her "hon voyage." Sho

again and again her love for
Hawaii and wo know sho Is sincere.

k
Easter

Governor unil Mrs 1'iear were "at
homo" on Haster Monda, ami. Judg- -

lug by the hundreds that thiungcd
"Arcadia" tho Hears huvo lost nlno
of tho popularity width they, acquired
fiom the very first. Mrs H r. 1)11

llngliam met all comers and they were
conducted to tho rtcUvitiK party by
Miss Ireno Fisher, who presented tho
guests. Governor and Jtrs. Frear
wero assisted by Mrs Harold Dilling-
ham nnil Mrs. Erdmn i MrH. Harold
Dillingham wns, of com so, tho c e

of nil ojes and sho horo tho s

glances cast In her 'direction liko
tho polished society girl Bhc-- Is.
Dressed In a delicate shade of lav-

ender mid wearing mnuvo orchids, sho
presented a charming appeal anco
Mrs nrilman nlso looked exceedingly
well nnd her frock of embroidered
ecru silk wns becoming Mrs Frear
woro n tlinplo whlto frock and looked
dainty nnd sweet There was an un
usual nlr of festivity about tho whole
affair mid this can bo accounted for
by tho voung nnd pretty brides pros
Hit Mis Jnmos Judd presided over
tho coffeo urn, a fresh faced, interest- -

Is a Joy Forever
T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL DEAUTIFIER

A FASCINATING At.3 REFINED COMPLEXION

the dutr of over) woman to prcscrvo licr
nnd even tho iint Uautiful must protect

coiiiiloxlon, A faultless complexion, sweet,
and wholosoino U soniitliliif; every woman

nnd w blch con be rmdlly olitnlncil byuslng
OOUIiAUD'S OKICNTAL CKBAA1. lliS

known jireparnlion 1ms litcn highly rccom-ineud-

bv Iijmi uii", uctiesses, singer, and
of for uer half a century. It
the nl.in hU tho softness of vol let, leav-

ing clear and tunrly white
u a I mi noir:vTAi n..rAa

DiACascs. relieve lrritatiun. soothes and In
the 6lm, bcaittillcs mid improved tho

mid lannot ha surpassed when pre -
for ov cuing ultire

AM) I A.NXV GOODS DLAL1- RS 1

37 Great Jones Street, New York ,

New Summer Miiinery

Our immense stck of untrimmed straws is here;
hundreds of shapes, in white, black and leading colors

shapes that arc on entirely new lines and different
from last year.

TRIMMED HATS

Sec for yourself what others pionounce the

PRETTIEST HATS IN TOWN.

Ifjouwantto please your eye, cultivate your
taste, and add to your knowledge of current fashion,
visit our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

and see our collection of stylish hats hundreds of
them, and yet no two alike.

MODERATE PRICES PREVAIL

We give you stylish hats without charging for
style.

N achs
THE

rTrmraii "mrTiiiffffgsapgais
In" looking brunetlo, nnd Mrs Rich
aril Cooke, nee beautiful Daginiir Sor
eiison ponied tta. On tho mat Mis
Mulcomb Mnclntjro nnd Mrs Fred
Damon assisted at tho punchbowl J

Mis Damon Is n striking looking bru
liotte. nnd Mrs Mnclntre's tpo of
beauty was much ndmlied The
Mlssej Ifeno rishor, lorn.i Inukea,1
Alice Cooke, Vera Damon, Ucntrlce
Castlo mid Kntberlno Hoppei, looked
nftcr the cor.ifoit of the guests and in
Ihu dining room assisting were
Messrs Wnlter mid Hnrold Dllllng-hum- ,

Mr. Mutcouib Maclutyic, Mr
Michnrd Cooke, Dr. James Juld, Ml.
Fred Damon. Mrs. Alexander I.lnd-s- a

and Mrs. Teetsel both sang beau
tlfully. and Miss Violet Damon's vio-
lin solo was very lunch nppieclaled
Mrs William Whitney plaved the

in her usual cultivated
manner As this wns to bo tho las
reception of the season for tho rrcar's,
for they sailed In the Alameda, mail
well known townspeople wero present
to wish them a pleasant vojano mid
speed letuni. It waB one of tho mnt
successful and delightful icceptlons of
the j car. and tho I'rears will bo great-
ly missed during theli nhseiue on the
mainland.

Kilohana First View
Tho ilrst viow nt tho Kilohana Alt

League was held mi Tuesday evening
nt tho spacious rooms of tho club. The
reception committee consisted of Mr
nnd Mrs How.ud Hitchcock, Mrs W
M. Graham. Misses McStncker, Car-de-

Robertson and Spildlng, Messrs.
Goidon UkIiouiiio, Charles K. 1'razier,
J. 11 Cotton nnd Dr Sluclali. At
once It was noticed that Mr. Howard
Hitchcock hud been veiy liusll at
work during tho past seubon, fur ho
exhibited fifteen nils nnd thliiy-fou- r

w nter colois They vveru till In his
best style, nnd atti acted much attcn
Hon Mr Joseph I). Whittle had i

large iiiimbei or wuter colois on uxlil-bltlo-

und bis dellcato und urtlslle
coloring was much comment! tl ujs
on Miss Alice Sp.ildlng'H vvntor col
ins show a distinct Inipiovcmcnt mid
this oung girl's woik bldf fair to e

mi artist of nolo Mr. Otto Wlx a
work, so well known nnd liked, rami'
up to the high stnudnrd wo oxpect of
this clover nrtist. Tho (or.unics mid
modeling portion nttrncicd tho ooi o(
eveibnd, and iiinoug thu uxlilbltois
of this fascinating work wcro Mm
Jauo I.ishiuaii Mooiu, .M-- u. Abi.ims,
Mis Gialinm, .Misses McStncker. Shlis
man, Ambello Low. Tho photograph
Ic section, a new division, vvus veiy
Inteiestlng .r. Goiilun IJsbnurno's
inlnlaturo Etatuo of tho lato I'lobldent
McKluley was most lircllko. He did
a bust of 1'athei Clement a slioit timo
ago which for fldellt) and oxqiilsltu
nrt cuuld not bo surpassed. Tho ex-

hibition Is now open to tho public mid
In tho afternoon ten will bo served b

tevcial inembeis of tho League.

Mrs M M Scott was tho hostess
on Wodnesdny of a buffet luncheon nt
her rosiilenco on I'ensacola street
The guests weio soatod nt little tables
and tho delicious courses wero douo
nmplo justice to Mrs Scott wns as-

sisted In receiving by Mis nichaid
vers, Miss Million Scott nnd "lior sis

ter, Miss Drown, It was a pleasant

Butterick Fashions
Summer 1908

The new publication issued by t" pciI S.ittcr-ic- k

Fashion House. The price is TZENTY-FIV- E

CENTS, including a certificate good, or

One Butterick Pattern Free
This book is printed on high-grad- e paper and con-

tains styles from Paris, London, Berlin and New York.
Illustrated by some thousands of illustrations by fore-

most fashion articts.

Mail Orders
Our Mail Order Department is for the convenience

of our Island patrons; mompt attention and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

DryGoods Co.,Ltd.
STORE WITH THE MONEY-BAC-
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CHATTER zaeh:
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colncldenco Hint the birthday of about hci has been stead-- .

theiCninp, goes ubout tho Wniklkl load

hostess Mas also celebruled. The uf
fair was dellghtfullv soel il, nnil Mrs.
Scott n perfect hosti is Among
guests wero Mrs. (Jeoige Cnit.r, Mrs
Strong, Mrs. Hollot.a. Mrs Heimnti
l'ocke Mis. UodleK, Miss Margaiet

JWnlker. Mrs. Klnne, Mrs. I'nul Isen-ber-

Mrs 1'. II. Hiimphrls, Mrs. Our--

rit .lli'-r- . Mrs. Jiimcs Wilder. Mis.
M Campbell, Irs, Harold DllllnKhnm,
Mis. Chirks Wlsht, Mrs. Divles, Mm
George Divb-s- , Mrs. Ralph l'orsler,
Mrs Li opnl niackninn, Mini. IMlth
Mist, Mr3 Aithur lleig, Mitt Haidi
way, .Mrs Charles Cooper, Mrs. W
Uabbllt, Mrs A (1. Havvcs, Jr.

I had mi Interesting letter fiom the
Coast the other day, a fileml writing
thnt Mrs ltlg,'s (Knlo Douglas Wig
gin) had Invited to lunch ui the
Colon Club In Now York, a ver
Int. toilful I11I1 lirmun Tftr i ni.if.n i.ln.i
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Now
tin- - Stnnfoid White nnd,0'1"1'"" "'''' xl1 Sevvall will bo

up do Wolfu "10 Repiesentativo from Mulno
1 Unit bote wltli 1'lfco Represontntlvo
rod tall Jlrtl Sowull will hnvo opportunity

Immciiso pnul, leiiowlng her many

wiiite in 11 Wo siiiroumicii by mi'
101s, whlih or course lucioasos lis
t.lze. Grape vines 11111 up tho
nnd over the Interior celling and the
place v arm nnd seductive. Coffee
wns served tho roor garden
that ulsi vinos over walls
celling lie iiitlful ulnglng swuiu

golden cages. Comfoi table dialra,
lounges and tables made a moit lux
in iuus effid Theio are CW meiubis

p.iv $150 for ontr.inci rendeilng gient some- -

?ll per annum Mrs. Itlgss had bien
the dliiiier given Mrs. Humpliiu

Wind nnd the Duclicsu or Murlborourli
the night lieforo, sho said Iho
Duchess looked liaiidfoino and rpnlto
lomuikabh well a qulii, modott
wuy Mis Ward talked for thirty-fiv- e

minutes billllunt fashion,
of (ouiK has been tho center of at-

tention slnei her visit New Yoik.

On Thmsday Jiidgo Sanfoid 11, Dolo
d his blithday nnd early

Iho morning filends und rolutivoa as-

sembled nt his lesldeiiro Kmin.i
stieit wiih iloral off( rings, m.iuv
heuitri'li congratulations. At the Jit
(Helm building gic.it nnny filends
called nnil a largo vase of llowei 1

grand the (unit loom. Judge Uo'u,
Irusl.lint mid Governor, was le-

veled ami hnnoiod, und ho ecitalu
the Giund Mnn" Hawaii

His fi lends mo legion mid both lie
Hole me better known stiaug

lis aliioid ilinu iiuyuiio oluo the
Islands.

Mrs Walter llrlnckoihoff
fiom Tho Dunes," Lulo, wheio

slie has been tho guest of ulster,
Mis .lami s II Castlo, for n weeks'
lest nnd lecupeiatlon fiom iccetit
llliifss Mi Castlo ncconipanlojl her
Mrs Ililnekurliolf's chnngo of nlr has
eeitulul done much good, fur sho
looked vi iv well Indeed tho "lteu

loir Thmsday.
'

Another perbon whoso presonco
tho leading created qillto 11 ilpplo in
suprlso wns that 'of Mrs, Aloxandci
Gilchrist Havvcs, Br who has been

,nu Invalid foi ninny oars. Slnco
'Chilstiati Sclonco" cieatod Us attiios- -

POLICY.

II v lmpiovlug nnd, in chair nt
tended b her faithful muse Ml

tholphcro

oveiy duv for her cxeiclso She Is
tho of good spirits nnd in

quiet does n wondeiful
amount of good work j

A j

A supper nnd bathing party weio
. '

Wediiesdnv evening the beach .1,
tnge of the lllshops Wniklkl. Theio

twelve guists nil who tluir- -

oughly cnjood delightful hospl
lullt of tho popular hostess. The
Included Mltfes Castle, Grace
Webster, Allco Hodctiunn, Carmen
Clowe, Allco Cooke, Messrs Hmold
Castle", Freileilc Low icy, Deiwln Ken-ned-

George Fuller, Alexander Walk-
er oud II Walker

that It looms n foregone con- -

lied b Into Haloid
fitted bv nislo The In

had 1111 xc tablo i' ' of Llttlellold
even a lit thu lipglunliu nn
There Is tin BWlnimlug "' nssoclntloin.
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old mends in mid Miss Failing
Millie Asho or Francisco, n ton, Miss Howells and Mm lu s .

and beaut, was 0110 of tho most tho four who bore
popular her set, mid of tidings, smaller pails wl'h
hoi old urn lu Ihu same cine and ot

and tbev niullc of the

and
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Mrs Augustus person -

Hon of Ullpha. was groat iidmlied 01:

Thursday. Ilei hlsti ionic
bliowed to ndviintago end her dramat- -

most Inuuesslve. Tho custuino
was particularly becoming, suiting
her handsome face and ginclous fig-

1110 Wilder, too, vvus (llcni-

fled, mid Imprisslvi-- , his make1 up be-

ing uittstlc and leallstlb

Tho engagement Is announce-- of
Miss IMIih D l.lo, daughter ot

Alexander J. I.'e, of tlio I la
wall Yacht Club, and Mi. Stevv.nl
Murlin of l'olnt Tupper, Nova
Miss l.le nnd het mother liuvo bei 11

visiting at Mi old homo lu
Nova Scotl 1 for tlio past seven
months. Mr. Martin Is division nngi-lii-c- i

of tho IntCMcolntiliil Railroad of
Canada.

Reading of Job
Tho of tlio College Club who

listened to the dinmntlc reading of
Job on Thmsday felt that thoy had
enjoyed u rain lltciaij und uitlstic
tieal. Tho lunal of Iho homo of Mm
Maix. was so Riipjiously
10 1110 ciuu, was ml spot mi the
setting of tho play. Tho lull bending
cocoauut palms with thu glimpses of
t I'll t h in one bido and tho outlook on
Iho bluo sea on tho other making a
natural hickgroiiud Hint no ait could
surpass. Tho beautiful rugs hung ns
canopies and spuud nbout imdor tho
palu.b weio thu finishing touches to ,.

tccne both Oilentul mid boautlful. The,
plctuio was entliely coinpleto wlion
tho scene wns peopled hj sheik, noblo
filends and niesseiigeis lu their ginco
r,,i Il...,.f.t.... . ..1 .. .1,- - , ..

'", .":,.. "'
. . . ,'ur um

as posslblo wero copies of Tlssot's
ixilntliigs of tho various Illblo

chniactcis, tho subject tho wonderful

ORASS LINENS. EMBROIDERED LINENS,

PINEAPPLE SILK, ORASS LINEN
SQUARES, in two different size3. h and

l)lo3som, Rose Pattern, Wisteria, Chrysanthe-
mum, and Diagon.

TEA CLOTHS 40 inches iquare, Cherry Blossom, Ro-- c,

Wisteria, and Diagon.

SIDEBOARD RUNNERS Size 13x54. Wisteria, Cherry
Blossom, Rose, and Chrysanthemum.

TABLE CENTERS Scillopjd Edge, Cherry Blossom, Dra-go-

and Rose Pattern.

TABLE COVERS Beautifully cmbioidcred, square, oblong,
and round, in all with Napkins to match.

EMBROIDERED PLATE and GLASS DOYLIES White and
Blue Grass Linen, by, the piece and yard, extra good
value.

PINEAPPLE SILK In leading Colors.

A SMALL AMOUNT Or

GRASS LINEN EMBROIDERED

Shirt-Wai-st Patterns

TALK,
WXHJM,-txnmnzsmTrn&z- m

Washington. ns;viro Dodge,
belle

messengeis
girls nnny gave tholr,
filends living Wash- - exactness detail

linos

Kinidsen'H

talent

thing

Jiinies

tlioioughl

Scotia

L)le's

guests

which given
Ideal

fmnoiis

Cherry

sizes,

Flinch nrtist had nudi i p'irtlcular
tin! of The costum of .lull mid

his wife weio dimpled- - in evil do
lull, oven to the mi'jiinlug lobe nnd
covering of unck cloth s

of the thleo friiuds .111 of tho ouug
man weio partlcul ulv ilcii and cost
ly Moultiui's vi nlon ul (ho mania of
Job wns ured but hud bien prnnell nnd
arranged bv Min Philip Weaver, to

conci pllon or the drama Is due lh
suecesH of tho Mr. Jnme
Wilder 11s Job. lend bin Tpi-- t with
fooling mid dlgnlt.v that weio snle-- i

did. It was an interesting study i -j ,

vvntch tho faces or tho people us tli ,

llatened to some ol tho familiar lln. s!1
for ho gave them n new Job of such J

stiength nnd power as the had 111 vci
imagined. The tlnou filends, Mrs
Kuudseu ns Ullphaz, iJIre MucN'eil us
Illldnd mid Miss Donne ns Kopluu. and
Miss Tucker as niihu, tho oung man
cannot bo given too much praise foi
Iho fluo lendeilng of llieir lines und
for giving Just tho right amount of

idramatlc action to the pliy to relU 1

It of monoton Miss Clark as Jo!)

that wero found in the nioro Impnitint
chaiacters. Not the least nccessai
volco was that of Miss Foster, who
lead tho piologuo and the epilogue
with Just the right uNrrosslon to iiiun 1

out 11 novel nnd beiutllul piiidtictlo.i
(if n biileiidld dinnii.

Mrs.' Grossman's Lunch
Tho bridge luncheon given bv Mm

M. 1: (iiossman 0:1 Wednetda Was .1

delightful nffi'lr mid tho decou.tlons
most bo.iutliiil Her guests vmo Mrs
II. J. Wntprm.111 Mrs T. F. Lansing,
Mrs 'Geo Itcnton, Mrs. M. l'lillllps,
Mis. A. Gartcnbeig, Mis. Jos
.Schwartz, Mm I''. C Smith und Mis
F. F Rlch.udsoii.

.
Mi II Gilggs Holt was 11 passeni-I-
the Koien, ami hu .'ill spend tin

Hummer with bis wlfu at their huiif.
alow in Kewnlo stioet.

.
Farewell to Mr, Drtier

Tho lecoptlon nnd furewell compll
meut.11 y conceit given by tho bt
Lou's Alumni Arsncliitlon nt niolrelub
hotiso 011 Tuesday evening, tho "1st
lust., in honor of Hon. August Divio
who left foi Geiniany on tio l'aclllc
Mall liner Koie.i, was 11 vei enjoy
unto nrr.ili. Neaiiyooi numlier (.11

H19 progi.im which follows, niningid
lor by Uro Francis nnd CliurleB K.
Hopkins, was encoied The uffnlr w is
delightfully lufoinial, mid In pintle- -

iilar wns it a plcnsmo mid a Ileal to
' listen to llio uxccllcnt foui 01 chestr.il
renditions b tho Collugu orchestia.

I'ltOGRAM.
Addioss lion J. C I.nno
Comedy Ovuituiu..S U C. Oulicstia
"Wo Mcel Again"

S. L Alumni Double Quartet
Vocal Sol Hugoiio K Allen
"I'm Tr!ng to Forgot"

- r
'

, V, . ; " '" 'r '"" T" 'r
' "I'als"..S. L. Alumni Double Quaitet
Witticisms W I.. Welsh ,

"Longing" .... S. L. Alumni Qunitot

ES3Z3SS3S',

I'lnno Solo . . . i; A. Dunn
lU'iuuiks Hon I A Hughes
1'uiewell M.inh . .a I. C OrolieMi.i

"linvvnil l'oiiol "
"Stm Spangled llannei."

Mr mid Mrs. Kric KnndFcii, who
bulled In the Alumeda for tho Coast,
weio guests ul the l'loosunlon during
their vIhIi In town Their Journey 11

eludes Nov. York, whom thoy will
meet Mis Knud-- f a't si iter, who will
letuin with il 111

Mis S Hi u he host' i ol 'i
' UpIititiJ b I. ' i. 1 .11 In lesldei.i

1" a si 11 t on Monda
- 1" ' ' """ l,"J.,ll

Organic distill nances of tlio femin-iti- o

system art liko 11 flmbnind 011
the litivi-- s of womun, often tlriviiu
tliom f.ililj fi antic.

A neivoiw, iiritablo voman is 11

KoiiKuof misfrynotonlj tolieiself,
nut to all thnsn who como under her
liilliience. Tlmt such conditions can
Lo entiivly overcomo by taking;

LYDIA
VEGETABLE C0P.1F0UND
ib pioven by tlio folloinj? lcttei-s- .

Jlis. iMaiy Wood, of Cluistiaim,
Tenn., writes to Iis. Pinldmm:

"I bad tlio vvorst foim of femalo
troubles nnd my nerves wcro nil torn
to pieces: sometimes I hiifte-- i oil so ninth
that it seemed ns though I could not live.

1 began to tnku I.vdla IL l'lnk.
ham's Vegetnblo Compound mid now I
feel like lulilTei cut person. Yonrmedi-cln- o

isvvorth its weight In gold, and I
cannot say enough for jour ndvlec."

Mis. Wall.ico Wilson, Tlionnison- -
ville, Coiin..vviites tojlis. Pillklmm:

'1 was all run ilimii, nervous, nnil
could not rest uU-bt- Doctors failed,
to help inc. Lj ilia IL l'lnkhani's Vegu-tab- lo

Compound restored mo to perfect
health."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thiitv ears l.vdia K. Pink--.

ham's Yi'getnblo (.'onuxnuid, niado
fiom loots and lieilis. lias bonn thu
fitandaid lemcdy for fomalo ills,
and has ositl cly euied thousands ol
women who hnvo been tioubledwith
displacements, inll.uiiinatioii,ulceiri.
tion. irreKUl.ii ities. lmiindin nains.
Vackaeho. Why don't you tiy it ?

'
, ,". 11" Writ" Iipi- - lor flvicc

She, has Kiihleil thousands to
uculth. Address, Lyun, Muss,

'f I
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